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SHAWANO COMMUNITY MIDDLE SCHOOL “HELPING HANDS” PROJECT 

WINS WISCONSIN RETIRED EDUCATORS’ ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION AWARD 

Shawano, WI – Shawano Community Middle School and Social Worker Jodi Guenther, have 

been awarded $2,000 by the Wisconsin Retired Educators’ Association (WREA) Foundation.  

The award was given for the school’s “Helping Hands” project.   

The HELPING HANDS club at the Shawano Community Middle School is student led with adult 

staff member volunteers. The purpose of the Helping Hands club will be dedicated to 

volunteer/service work. The goals for this club are to learn and practice decision-making, 

values, communication, leadership skills, grow in self-confidence, increase students social circle, 

and experience the joy of helping others. 

Students have implemented volunteer and service projects in the past and current year, some 

of which include: purchasing and preparing food for the SAM 25 homeless shelter, make and 

sell dog treats and funds generated are donated to the humane society, assist with hygiene and 

food drives, assist with Autism Awareness Project, made cards and wrote letters of thanks and 

sent to military members serving our country, clean up, weed, plant flowers at Shawano Middle 

School and Shawano parks. 

The funds will be put toward the projects they do for the community. The group started out the 

first year at 40 and has grown to this year at or around 60 students. This group has focused on 

student mentoring each other, taking pride and ownership of their school, and learning to give 

back to the community that they reside in. 

WASHINGTON ISLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT “STREAM: ROVs IN ACTION ON AN ISLAND SCHOOL” 

PROJECT 

WINS WISCONSIN RETIRED EDUCATORS’ ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION 2ND PLACE AWARD 

Washington Island, WI – Washington Island School District and Science Teacher Jessica Dennis, 

have been awarded $250.00 by the Wisconsin Retired Educators’ Association (WREA) 

Foundation. The award was given for the school’s “STREAM: ROVs in Action on an Island 

School” project.  
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6th and 8th grade students worked during the first quarter of school designing, developing, 

engineering and testing the ROVs (remotely operated vehicles), with their science teacher and 

adjunct professor. The middle school students were exposed to this STREAM curriculum, with 

the intention of allowing them to experience a direct, hands-on project using the knowledge, 

skills and information they gleaned. They tested their finished projects in the community 

swimming pool. The students attempted to have the ROVs pick up, catch, and retrieve various 

teams from the pool floor. 

The funds will allow the school district to continue on with this STREAM (science, technology, 

robotics, engineering, art, mathematics) program. They have created a Phase I, II, and III 

timeline, that will allow them to capitalize on what they have imbedded into their Elementary, 

Middle and High School Science-ELA-Art-Math curriculum. 

The financial award is part of an annual “Challenge Award” program sponsored by the WREA 

Foundation.  It recognizes ten schools each year, in each of the five statewide regional districts 

that comprise WREA.  From year to year, the awards are rotated from elementary schools, to 

middle schools, to high schools, every third year. 

Shawano Community School is one of five innovative elementary school projects to be awarded 

$2,000 this year, for a total of $10,000 donated by the WREA Foundation. The other projects 

awarded were iForward Public Online School Schools (Grantsburg), Marathon Venture Academy 

(Marathon), North Middle School (Menominee Falls), and Richland Middle School (Richland 

Center). 

In addition to the first-place winners, five second place winners were awarded $250.00 each for 

their innovative projects. The schools include: Northland Pines Middle & High School (Eagle 

River), Washington Island School District (Washington Island), Hudson Middle School (Hudson),  

Park View Middle School (Mukwonago), and Platteville Middle School (Platteville). 

The WREA and the WREA Foundation are independent, non-profit organizations representing 

more than 10,000 retired educators across the state of Wisconsin.  Their primary focus is to 

support and protect the retirement interests and needs of its members, and to advocate for 

public schools.  Both organizations are located at 6405 Century Avenue, Suite 201, Middleton, 

WI  53562. 

WREA, which was organized in 1951, is a statewide association of more than 10,000 members and 60 local units.  It is recognized for protecting 

the public pension fund, promoting public education, and providing member benefits.  With a central office in Middleton, WREA maintains a 

strong lobbying presence to represent the views of the retired educational community. 

 

 

 

 


